
I f '"oit seidteNN.lt\ or imorc ncw sîîb)s( , 111101s

vou get .1 fotînitain peul.

To win the sp)eci.i prize \oit ,uîiit send t hîrî\

or more slllscr-iptîoîîIS in tint1e 10 Iiiakethetu' iglî-

est average of stubscrip)t ons î,- wr d.ay\. coiuti ti

froni june 2-Oth bt the day on which \ oîr list

is received. For instance, if we receivec forty

subscriptions froin A.\on July t (th, andi Ht y

froin B o1n juiii :3th, the p)rize %,%îlI go to A

\Vrite to us as sOOfl as \-ou readti iis, ai11( set

to work at once.

SALT BEADS AND WAYS TO USE THEM.

Aiways on the lookout for nem- wavs of lnîsv
work to occupv thte littie fingers, I chanced upon
the following receipt:

Take one-haif cup of cornstarch and dissolve
in one-haif cup water. Then stir sait into the
solution and beat. You wili have a mass
of creamy dough which y'ou can color any desired
shade with ink, stencil color, or d\-e. Then
mold small portions of it into beads. String on
coarse straws or hatpins, and in an hour vou
will have several hundred beads which will be
very durable and a delight tao your littie ones
to use in number work.

Give a handful to each child and let theni
string in groups of twos, threes, etc.

Let the children place them on the desk in
geometrical forms.

Let them form the Roman numerals with them
Have a wire across one corner of the room.

On it string the beads. Let the littie ones
stand and count them and find answers to littie
examples by their aid.

1 have also used the same dough (which will
keep moist if covered with a damp cloth) for
molding in the same way that 1 would use clay.
- Normal Instructor.

HIAR WORDS TO SPELL.

This list of words is said to have tripped up
two famous college presidents: Anoint, battalion,
bilious, caterpillar, comparison, chaperon, col-
lectible, dissipate, dessicate, embarrassMent, in-
oculate, innuendo, plaguy, paraffine, repellent,
rarefy, sacreligious, sateen, su pererogation, vilif y.

ANIMAL STUDY.

(1. 1't.IiI bV(1 %.

lit t'XatlîiiiiihZs, he 1I'.I''sure 'tI) iike thern

1(blI Oit.11b\- kî'tj cpig thliut nu ost andou t -of

direct sunlight.
Note t bat ini geiir.ti sîîj'thle art hworm is

cvindiî'i..1il tha.it ilis brIcticXiiv al lMx
for tiiere is litite <iferent jat ion intt> hea<i. trunk

and il ein.parts thit %vert, #-A) rouiinnt in

the tish. H owvever, the for-part iSs -xmlewhat

po<itted, . adtu 4)iiietiiii(s calied the head ; and
the hinîl or po<sterior end is slightiv tflattened, and
us oftenl called the tait.

O)bserve that the whole anini 'l froui end to end

is niade Upl of a sertes of rings, calicdi segments or
soînites, which in the .tiult nmner over one
h tind red. T'he exact numiber ks easily counted in

dead specimens. No other animai form exhibits
segmentation so fîîiiv and piniy-.

The mouthi k at the anterior end on the under-
side, just back of a projecting nose-like part, the
prostomium, which is an foutgrowth of the first
segment.1

Study the motion of these animais. It dnes not
seem to be (due to side movemnents of Ixxly-muscies
as in the fish, but is a direct iengthieiing or pushing
ahead of the forward part, followcd b>' a contract-
ing or drawing up of the posterior part. These
contracting and exten(ling movemrents often pass_
over the body f rom end to end in rapid succession.
Place a specimen on a sniooth surface, such as a
wet lgass. Is its motion as rapid as when on a
rouh surface? Why tuot?

On the un(lerside of the worm are four rows of
small bristie-like parts calied setae. If a large
specimen is held between the fingers the setae are
piainlv visible as it makes its body tense in its
efforts to f ree itself. Close olbservation, however,
shows that the rows of setae are in reaiity double,
two bristles being so close together that they are
often mistaken for one. Ail the gegments save a
few at the extreme ends are provided with setae,
eight for each segment. Their direction is con-
trolled by muscles in the body wail, and they are
always pointed opposite to the direction of motion.

Under the epidermis are two muscular layers.
In the outer layer the fibers encircle the body; in
the inner they extend lengthwise. The aiternate
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